[Expression of ATP binding cassette superfamily (multidrug resistance-1, multidrug resistance-associated protein, human canalicular multispecific organ anion transporter) mRNA in etoposide and m-AMSA resistant cell lines].
The efficacy of all chemotherapeutic agents is limited by the occurrence of drug resistance. To further understand resistance to topoisomerase (topo) II inhibitors, 50 sublines were isolated as single clones from parental cells by exposure to etoposide or m-AMSA. Subsequently, a population of cells from each sublines was exposed to three-fold higher drug concentrations allowing 16 stable sublines to be established at higher extracellular drug concentration. Quantitative aspects of MRP and C-MOAT were studied by Northern blotting in 66 resistant cell lines. Increased MRP mRNA was observed in 48.5% of resistant cell lines (64.7% of etoposide resistant cells and 31.3% of m-AMSA resistant cell lines). Increased C-MOAT mRNA was also observed in 39.4% of resistant cell lines (41.2% in etoposide resistant cell lines and 37.5% in m-AMSA resistant cell lines). To characterize the function of C-MOAT, cellular accumulation assay for 3H-etoposide was performed in three resistant cell lines which overexpress C-MOAT but do not express MRP. Accumulation of etoposide was reduced in the cell lines. Our findings suggest that increased MRP and O-MOAT mRNA seems to be an important mechanism of resistance to topo II inhibitors.